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threaten to contest tho election of
the democratic representatives.Bible School Worker to

Conduct Classes In CityCityfiriefs
G. O, I'. Iiivutltn Georgia.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 4. Tennes-- 1

see and Louisiana were not the
only states in the "solid south"
in which the republicans made un-

expected gains. Latest repjorts
from Florida show that" Senator
Harding carried a number of
towns, including St. Petersburg.!
Orlando and Daytona. The returns
fr.om the outlying districts are
eoiping in very slowly and repub-- !
lican leaders predict they will show

further gains.
For the first time in history

several towns and country prec-cinc- ts

in the sixth Mississippi dis-

trict gave republican majorities.
Some counties in Alabama hereto-
fore strongly democratc also re-

turned republican majorities.
in two congressional districts in

the south, the Seventh Alabama
and tenth North Carolina, the re-

publican candidates for congress
have made charges of fraud and

A politician doesn't feel that
he has made an earnest cam-

paign unless he has managed
to insult every friendly na-

tion on the globe.
. i. lr A

Go-Betwe-
en In

Building Trust

Among Indicted
New York, Nov. 6. George

Backer, millionaire sontractor, al-
leged to have been a
'in "building trust" activities now
under Investigation by the state,was arraigned today on an indict-
ment charging perjury.

While It was reported that Back-
er was one of the three defendants
named in indictments returned yelterday by the federal grand jury,definite announcement was lackingboth as to the names of those In-
dicted and charges preferred.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
EVENTS

10. Open rorun......

Sixty eight chiropiawiors were
admitted to practice in Oregon dur
ing the biennium ending October
1. 1920. according to a report fil-

ed with Governor Olcott by the
state board of chiropractic exam-
iners. The report shows receipts
for the two year period aggregat-
ing $2728.53 with expenditures of
$1752.70.

I?: Armistice day

5 '"'tHrold6 Henry,
Saleir

Grand thea- - A man wh.i .said hi name is W.
11. Gorterman gr en a bed In
the city jail last night...Wiirhth an- -

P : ... Minstrel, neni- -
JIC10QJ '

hin. Salem
An abandoned automobile, left

near the Kurtz cannery on Com-

mercial street, was reported to po-

lice yeeterday by F. A. Kurtz.

British Expert
On Fruit Is To

Visit In Salem
y, flICiM'""'

Meet Me at Miller's

Putting more sense into Prices
Puts More Cents Into the Dollar
During these times of readjustment the merchant and
the buying public must play team work. The merchant
in holding up the Quality of Merchandise , and fighting
down pricesy-t-he public, by supporting the legitimate
merchant who is playing the game square.
We stand for Quality First, insisting on the standard
being upheld in protection to our customers, and we
shall keep fighting for

LOWER PRICES

LX Commercial club.

f'.ro' f eeders is- -

finciere

At a student body meeting In the
local high school Friday, Novem-
ber 18 was decided upon as the
date for the annuitl "Middy and
fehirt day." As is customary on such
occasions, all boys will appear in

action meet,

j dub, ! P' "J i met!t:,.-
So.

d jiUhee counts middv blouses and all girls in

Just to become fully advised ai
to fruit conditions in the Willam-
ette valley and especialy to become
familiar with the prune nfarke!one of the largest 'importing firm
of Liverpool. England, will send it:
representative direct to Salem. This
information was received today l-
ithe Oregon Growers
association.

The firm of Atexal.gPCt-ichto-i
& company of Liverpool, writes the
association as follows

shirts. Sophomores will also wear
a ribbon, at least two inches in

Li House Notes
width, about their heads. By pop-u"i- ir

consent it was agreed to ob-

serve the day a month earlier than
usual this year, owing to the prob-
able severity of the December
weather.

Circuit Court
L..,.., f'hi'ffinKs, administratrix
i"""- -' . ....... ,,i,ff;.-,,,-b estate ot unar. -

MRS. A (;. KSSOX
vs Winner u

,. j . it.!.. fivtf.rid- - The junior league of the First:r r r:l nKiux
for filing 0111 Ul Meilluuiai HIUIUH will cujuj yi.-

-

au-- i s of "The Indians of the North- -

i L McLood vn Karl .Nelson et west, ana a story rjy a. uonru- -

Mrs. Clara G. Esson, field secre-
tary for Bible school work in he
Christian churches of Oregon, will
be the principal speaker at the an-
nual Bible school rally scheduled to
tage place Sunday, November 7, at
the First Christian church in this
city. Mrs. lesson is considered an
authority on Bible work, and her

vve nave agreed tiij-ebabl-the best thing thai j leTuiillii do
would be to visit, you 'rfflalem. Ou
representative, A. J. A. Willson has
made arrangements, fur, leaving
Knglaud on the lastd ;tiy of ' Octo-
ber by 'Imperator,' sailing from
Southampton. It will .probably be
the first days of December befor
he reaches Salem. We trust this
visit of his will go a long way to
bettering trade conditions. We
hope and believe it will establish a
good felowship between us and that
it will mean a rapid development
of our trade together."

Complaint.

ICorwIius U. uearin ei ... .
eteul, Runuiiy ;ti lei iiuun t.

o'clock, in Rpworth hall. All young
people, of the junior age, or older,
are invited to attend the enter-

tainment, and bring their friends.

fcC. Gearin ft al. order, peiuion,

I J. B. Kennedy vs pn
iand L. K. Splawn. Motion to

appearance in Salem is regarded in
church circle aft a rare treat.

The new pastor, Reverend T. J,
Evans, will conduct al the services
Sunday. Mr. lOvanw was pastor ul
the local church twenty years agpp,

and since that time has filled' the
pastorates at Red Bluff, Sati 3am
and Sacramento. California.

The Bible schoolorchestra, con-

signing of twelve pieces, and ac-

companied by the pipe organ will
present a special at the
rally consisting of the following
numbers: Opening, 'The Stars and
Stripes Forever," Sousa; inarch.
"All America," J. S. Zamanik: se-

lection, "Nearer My God to Thee,"
paraphrase; selection, "Tannh-ui-

March" R. Wagner.

on, nn Mini nUDDIB"
.. r,, .1,1.1 m sllonol't in- a., ..w.w. ."-- v. m

Rr . ' . . held at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow
rotate Conn '4:0 will be principally for the

W, r.atate. Petition uojr .n u. ......
WUiue i.u .......

Al,l,.(,.l, ,,f fhp r.oalip Phez Prunes On;..,.0,,t ,,f .utnnniKlralor. bli.uuk.. .v... ,

A NEMO CORSET KEEPS
YOUR FIGURE YOUNG
You don't want to lose your pretty girl-

ish figure, lo you?
Then wear a Nemo Corset. It will sup-

port your abdomen, and control any excess
flesh, which may have accumulated
through careless corseting. This will re-
store and preserve the long, graceful, sup-
ple lines of youth.

Select Your Nemo Now !
If you are inclined to embonpoint, you

will be delighted with Nemo Self-Deduci-

Corset No. 327, which has a low bust,
graduated front steels, long skirt and
special Self-Reduci- Straps.

HIV"'""" !,,,,-!- , ,,,111 c,,nL- - ,,n
Marriage Licenses M" ' " ,';la- - one or tne principles oi me ing..fj K Clovd 26 of Salem, a

to Myrtle Kirne. 19, ol Sa- - r J tluU!)- - V- 4-

Southern Bankers
Organize Foreign
Trade Corporation
New Orleans, La., Nov. 6.

Southern bankers met here today
to plan the organization of a 0

foreign tiuding corpora-
tion, which will establish banking
facilities to market the agricultural
products of the south in Europe.
The plans contemplate 'establish-
ment of branches in Cuba and
South- - and Central America.

King, uuuu jJiLtuitra nm Miwiin,

William Fox, George Oliver,
incis Kinck and Verne Ferguson

! dinner guests at Laussanne
Thumlay evening.

The funeral of Curtis W. Will-so- n

will be held tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock under the aus-

pices of the American legion from
the Rigdon chapel. Interment will
be made in the Lee Mission ceme-

tery. .Yoyng Willson went down
when the Tuscania ws torpedoed
off the coast of Scotland.

Wanted a flocr show cane 4 or
1

left I0HJ. Phone 1550. 266

Local Markets
Phez brand prunes today made

their appearance in the Salem
stores where attractive window
displays are being shown.

Phez prunes are packed in
cartons with an attractive

four color wraper of buff and blue.
The main feature of this wrapper
is a beautiful reproduction of fresh
prunes which are shown dropping
from the bounteous hand of ore
gon.

It was stated at the Phez com-

pany's office today that Phei
prunes are the combined result of
an idea and a situation. The idet
was that Oregon prunes could bi
sold in. cartons. The stiuation was
that the ordinary channels for
prunes were sluggish. Hence the
Phez good-wil- l and the Phez

seling force were hitched

Ihlmon 7 cents. Fitts Market.
Me 211. Charming Society

Bud and Entrant
Fall shipments are now complete. Consult our Corse-tier- e,

she knows.I A livelj rally was heul Friday

A vicious dog is bothering chil-

dren on their way ti and from
school in the vicinity of 24th and

ak streets, Mrs. C. C. Harris told
police yesterday. Officers will

At Dog ShowWillamette university as
iwd-of- f for the football team,
Men leaves Saturday morning to

Pacifie university at Forest
Ralph Watson told police that

his car was stolen Friday. It was
later recovered, he said.Ike home of better sen-ice- , mod to Oregon prunes and the first carpe prices and largest stock.

fetb ami Clough, funeral direct- - moving to CIiicagoj.tQday is the re
suit. ti flHIBI266

Mrs. GladyB Gamble, who resides
on South 13th street, is enjoying
an extended visit with relatives in
Portland. Before returning to Sa-

lem she will spend a few days in

Oregon City, as the guest of friends

Love, Jewel.,!, watchmaker. Sa Four Apply for
Water Permits

Here's a Corset Special that's a

Money Saver--A scientifically cor-

rect, SPORT CORSET, beautifully
finished in pink brocade.

Specially Priced $2.48

ill Salem War mothers arc re- -
T tir Il.,.,clli. f,C A l ,t r, n nwi.Wed by tne president. Mrs. T.

Tommy" Golden, a student at o
-

Carsi-n- to attend the funer.il 'the Oregon Agricultural college,
-

jo)io ,.cte,TOes of the late Privnt. f-v- ti.

on 148.56 acres of land in MorrowptoF vho was a Tuscania victim
la in uem over tne wees, ena en-

joying a visit with relatives and
friends.

EYE TALKS
Are you a bookkeeper,

stenographer, draftsman, bench-pvorke-

'Is your occupation one that
requires you to use your eyes
continuously for close work

Such occupations put rrtaxi-iU.u-

task upon the eves. Men
and women who earn their liv-

ing in these ways should
attentiofln to the

care of, their eves.
Pa rt i c u ar pa i n s sh o u Id be

taken to make certain that the
light falls upon the work from
the right direction and that it
is neither too strong nor too
dim.
- Then the eyes themselves
should be watched carefully for
symptoms of strain smarting,
blurring, pain in or about tho
eyes, headaches, nervousness,
undue fatigue.

If you have the slightest sus-

picion that your eyes are being
strained, do not wait until seri-
ous i rouble develops, but have
us make a determinative exam-
ination at once.

Morris & Keene
Optical Company

Rooms 202-21- 1

Bank of Commerce Building
Salem, Oregon

I HIS. Services air m l,r- i,M nt
Wck Sunday afternoon from
Bi'sdon chapel.

Musical Bureau nresontsP Henry, pianist, Fri. Nov. 12,

Will T. Kirk, industrial accident
commissioner, and Prof. Frank B.

Shepherd, vocational director for
the commission, left Friday morn-

ing for Sale Lake city where they
will attend a national conference
on vocational rehabilitation of in-

jured workers, next week.

'M .net .-- i.ii,.. li.iuer, con- -
April ;5th. Season tickns

; .! Li. 'i. C Wlll'o mm A
fWle Koowtand's. Mail orders

county, according to an application
filed here with State Engineer Cup-

per asking for permission to ap-

propriate the necessary water from
an unnamed tributary of the Co-

lumbia river.
Other applications covering wa-

ter rights have been filed with the
department here as follows:

By John Harder and William
Itoork of Milton. Oregon, cover-

ing the appropriation of water
from Dry creek for the irrigation
of 45 acres in I'matilla county.

By Harry M. Stimson of Myrtle
creek covering the appropriation of
water from Slide creek for the irri-

gation of 15 acres in Douglas
county.

By W. W. French of Kerby cov-

ering the appropriation of water
from Althouse creek for the irri

MILLtox office onen r:,-.r,- ,i ti,,,.. Wheeler county was first
l this year in filing its nffi- -lJ. nth. 9:30 a. m. Single

to 1st concert Jl. $1.30 cial election returns with the sec

Good Goods.fhtarhl Review 12.50 ner VMrmm time only. The Ace, 127

retary of state's office. The re-

turns were received here Friday
morning. The county clerks have
80 days from the election date in
which to make their returns to the
secretary of state.

i inisn. t
lvernnr ftt,. .w.tuu ii, nay nonoredStation from the governor

Nana for the rr.n, gation of 30 acres in Josephine
county. i j""MoEoeman. Mont., whl

FJaMed on a statutory chargettkone is under .arrest in Port-

Three fatalities lire included In

the list of 428 accidents reported
to the industrial accident commis
siort for the week ending Novem-
ber 4. They are L. H. Fray, logger,
Glen wood; J. E. Stonehooker.
pondman, Peede; Evelyn Hall,
waitress, Portland.

Tuxedo, New York, was the Mec-

ca of society ' recently when the
first annual dog show was held
there. Many prominent society
us: OBF attended with their star
entrants The photograph shows
little Mirs F.mily Davis, daughter
of Mrs. Preston Davis, with her en-

trant, "Snowball," which carried
off a prize.

pitted y aa-e-
x.

- ousmess at Tyler's drug
!!66

Requisition Denied
Governor Olcott Friday after-

noon denied rt requisition from the
governor of Nebraska asking for
the return of Maurice H. Hutch-
inson to Alliance, Neb., on a
charge of automobile theft. At the
hearing in the the executive cham
ber it was shown that Hutchinson
had no criminal intent in holding
out the car which he had left in
a gjirage pending a settlement with
the Jones company of Alliance by
whom he had been employed aa
traveling salesman.

m"itehing 10c Mt. Angel Manper yd. MullI Hend,
'"son, over Miiw.

269

K Review J 50 ner Dear.

Arrested For
MakingLiquor

Joe Fallister of near Mt. Angel
was placed under arrest by federal

ee, ih N- Hign. 266.

whe,Vr 6 rrioay in Port- -
Leather

Goods
agents Friday afternoon and taken

football
"einhart e.. 'V

Special meeting of Sa-

lem lodge No. 4 A- F. &

A. M. this evening. Work
in the M. M. degree 266

to Portland on a charge of operat-
ing a still. A still of a gallon ca-

pacity was found on Fallister's
farm with about a pint of moon

oi tne
Mi.00'.'1""-return- -

.uuiumg. shine whiskey, it is stated. Fallis
ter was taken to PortlandAll members of Cap

iltal pRl No 9 the
lAmerican Legion, are
.hereby requested to
assemble at Rie-rtn-

BELTS

SHOES

(,1'N CASES

;m)VI.s
PURSES

COATS
undertaking jriorg.tuav m - . .

the ' "', tofuneral ,,f n , -m w wiurauer ' ""'son privatf Co if

" 01 Carlton Smith
S"1 G-- Caon,'

RAZOR STROPS

Our Leather Goods "wear

like leather" because they

ARE leather. The BEST

in leather goods is not only

a source of pride, but a real

2ST

VALUE RECEIVED
AND THE PRICE OF A CAR

When you buy an automobile, the car itself represents only the physical
expression of the profit and service you expect to receive from an auto-
mobile. The real value of the car lies in its ability to perform as you expect
it to.

There is no price on this. You get it or you do not get it when you buy
your car it depends entirely on who sells you the car.

Without dealer responsibility for car performance, no car is a bargain,
even if you get it for a doiiar. With a good dealer obligated to make the
car givejwfrtisfaetion, any car is worth the price, whatever that may be

The manufacturer puts quality into the car. The dealer puts actual
running ability.

Cars bought here are always what their owners expect of them.

SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO.
F. G. Delano 151 North HiRh Te,ephone 97 A. I. EoH

Justin

Jtasfone
IN

economy.

Hauser
Bros.

We are not pleased unless

You are.

I UBPr. . ME"Black Birds"

AXZKRThe fiG SHOW

fHE GREAT REDEEMER"


